SCC Agenda
February 5th, 2014

I. January Minutes – Kathy

II. Principal’s Report

III. Healthy Snacks Legislation
   b. Impacts Vending and School Fundraising

IV. Counselor Corner
   a. Student Course Request Window: Feb. 4th – 7th

V. CTE (Career and Technical Education) Updates

VI. PLAN/ACT Data Review
   a. ACT Exam, Tuesday, March 4th (alternate schedule)
   b. ACT Prep Class (February, $15.00 a subject)

VII. Athletics Update
   a. Winter Sports
   b. Spring Sports (tryout dates)

VIII. Graduation Venue

IX. Teacher of the Year Nominations (CSD)
   b. Nominations taken from employees (to school offices) and community (to PTSA Board)

X. Huntsman Award Nominations
   a. Deadline: March 14th

XI. PTSA Report

XII. Legislative Update

Next Meeting: Thursday, March 6th